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ludge Not Too Harshly.
i. -t every eomrudo Hton and think
ro ho gives tho hliirhteHt fiieour- -

tnont to tho pension-huti'i- oliiu- -
I nit I lut luimbor of kUiiIUts.

ciH.li rs, eowards, etc., in the
. Wliilo ho may know of houm
serving men in his comnauv or

i'mtit dining tho war, tho pro-i'- n

of tlioso was exceedingly
V. Tltoie never yet was any
V ling of men, no matter for how
jhy ft purpoHo, that did not con-H'Hn- u

iuou flir i.iow llu) hUuuy
There in cerlaiuly uot a church

in the country that does not contain
some unworthy member. Cut who
thinks of measuring the churches by
an occasional hypocrito or thief that
is developed among IhoniT AVho but
characterloss Rcoundrels trying to
mako out that everybody else is as
vile as themselves, enlarge constant
ly on tho number of thieves, hypo-
crites, usurers, etc., in tho churches,
and ignores wholly tho honest, God-servin- g

men and women who really
mako up tho congregations T

It is in this manner that our ene
mies trent us. Jliey aro so mucu
taken with soino ono man in a com
pany who Hkulked and malingered,
that they caunot think of tho other
ninety-nin- e who did their duty
bravely and faithfully. Tlioy will
insist that tho oue cofl'oe-coolo- r is
tho best representative of the entire
company, and one cannot speak of
the grand doeds of the ninoty nine,
but they will ntraiglitwny bring up
the sliiuuofiil performances of the
one discreditable member.

Kvory admission by a comrade that
there wore M'ouudrcls'iu the army is
eagerly snapped up by the pension-hater- s,

to support their allegations
that the army was mainly composed
of this class.

We do not want any rascal's char-
acter whitewashed, or a hero made
out of a coward, but we can insist
that tlio in ;i wIm really sacrificed,
fought and endured shall be proper-
ly appreciated um 1 honored; that
tlioy shall be kept in tho public eye,
and not all the attention directed to
the iusigiiilied fraction which acted
discreditably.

There is a higher motive in this
than lucre It is a
matter involving national honor and
manhood. Tiii valor of t ho nation's
sons on tlio battlefield is a precious
heritage to every country. It is
something that idealizes and enno-
bles the national character. Tho
pension-hater- s aro doing their ut-

most to destroy this and debaso us
in tho eye of the world and of future
generations as a people who in a
great crisis sent into tho field only a
horde of mercenaries who, with rare
exceptions, were shameless cowards,
intent upon shirking any duty or
dauger that they could evade.
Xittiinml Tribune,

Fifty cents is u small doctor bill,
but Unit is all it cost you to euro any
ordinary case of rheiiiiiatisiu it vou
use ('liamborliiiirs 1'uin Halm. Try
it and you will bo surprised at the
prompt releif it olTonls. The llrst
application will quiet the pain. 50
cent liottles for sale by U. M. HliiuuVI
Middleburijta, and Ir J. M. Sampsel
Pen u Creek Pa.,

Strength and Health.

It you are not feeling strong anil
healthy, try Klectrlo Hitters. If "La
lirippe" has left you weak and weary,
uhh F.lectrle Hitters. This remedy
acts directly on Liver, Htomaoh and
Kedneys, gently aiding those organs
to preform their functions. If you
are afllicted with Hick Headache, you
will llnd speedy and permanent relief
by taking Klectric Hitters. One trail
will convince you that this Is the
remedy you need. Large bottlewouly
"sto. at 1. C. Kepler's Drug tStore.
Puxtonyille, Pa., Juno.

Eviction's Arnica Calve- -

The bent Salves in the world for
Cuts, Hrulses, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Itlieum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chap-
ped Hands, Chilblains Corns, and nil
Skin F.ruptions, and positively cures
Piles, or no pay required. It is guar-
anteed to uive perfect satisfaction, or
money refunded. Price 2t cents per
box "For sale by 1). C. Kepler, drug-ges- t,

l'uxtouville, Ph.
IIMIS-Iy- .
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MARBLE-YA- RI

M. L. MILLER, Prop'ri
I Keep constantly on h.tiidaiid man-

ufacture to order all kinds of
Marble and Granite

I

Old Et:r.cs Cloaaoi and Repaired.
LOW TUR FS ! LOW PIIK'F.S!!

I have ilit of the best Marble Cut-
ters in the State and consequently
turn out good work.

BnyConie and see my workit prices.
Thankful for past (avors I most re-

spectfully ask a continuance of same,
M. L. MILLER.

To the Public, Generally.
F.verytliing points tothe extra rc

enun of ihirly-Ov- cents on whiskey
making in all I. '.' per gallon. This

will necessitate a raise of in cents un
tin' consumer, iiet what Vuil want
for lsi;l now, First conies ilrt serv-
ed. First come the uii, then the
ciiolcia, then llin hlh tax mid those
wishing tii esiuqu' all three must act
promptly, by purchasing a first -- oluv
quality of i.enils, if my own uianiis
bii tuiv at Ihf fullowiiig low priced
fur n short tiuei only, vl: S'.Miu,

,Vi and if I tK per gllun.
,1. I., M VUKS,

N im i It. K fiMtiuu, Miihllcu-h- , Pa.

We want your trade, and by-mean- s

of our advertisement we are
seeking to get your attention and
attract you to our store. If you are
a customer of ours, we are anxious
to increase our business with you ;

if you are not we hope you soon will
be, as no honorable means will be
spared to attain this end. That we
keep the best qualities of everv--
fllllnc tTrll. Irvnl tt-J-I- i llU' lai'UC (h lliailil lor the im.1 ie.. , !.- -
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We guarantee you the low--
1 'IvZ-- iest possioie ngures.
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most varied we have ever shown,
we keep constantly on hand a fuli
line of of goods pertaining to thethorough furnishing of a home in themost modern sense,

FURNITURE
of every description, Carpets.Rugs,
DranfirifiR. Pin.nns flwrniD ivr,,,--

al Instruments (send for catalogue)
sheet music, &c. Write us if you
iieeu anytnmg to beautify your
home or make it more comfortable,or better come and see us, will atleast make your visit pleasant.

I B. SMITH k CO., Li

3r

ront Street MUCS; Pa.

J. M. KLINE, BEAVERTOWtl

m
WE DR1XLEB. and Agent for

Rife s Hydraulic
.,4 0180

(or Ram.)
Ctf'It is ii ntw and uiarvelous Invention. Just the tiling you want for l

cviitiii it coiitiuuoiis stii'ply of wutcr frriiin'sp.riit:s or br.ini-hti- . It i self.
opiTiitiiu', siuili' in construction and uiiMirjMied in diir.-ibili'y- . Thvy ur?
now Uciu (iliic'd in very Statu in the 1'iiion itnd ure wuntrd in every
county, town mid villite. We challen the world to produce it eiptf.

Alust. prove satisfactory before puvinent is made.
l'or.furthi r Infi'rniiitii n write for Illustrated catalogue.

WELL DRILLING.
Hiivintr drilled over three hundred wells in this County, plriity of r? f.

ereuce can be jjiveii us to the etlicieiicy of my work. I respectful v solicit
your patroiuino in this line and will uariintee you perfect satisfaction iu
every job.

J. M. KLINE.
3EAVERT0WN. PA.

CLOTHING CHEAPER THAMEVER.

Cireumstances tver vliieh 1 hail no control intortVivd
in my plans ami I have resolved to remain in MuUlle-Inirg- h

at least for another season, ami will sell Clothing,
dents' Furnishing (lootls, Hats r Cans, tJohl - Silver
AVatehes, Jewelry, Trunks, Satehels, Valises, e., eheaj-e- r

than ever.

HERE ARE A FEW QUOTATIONS !

Children's Suits from 1 to 1: years old at 1 ami up-

ward, Uoy's suits lVom sjjsl.oO tip, Ilen's suits from si
up and eervthinn; in propoitiou.

NEW SPRING STOCK
is iu and I invite vou all to eonio and see it hefoiv bus- -

ini; elsewhere.
K. (J UXCliKKCiKK,

liouut Oppia'dv i t vtl cc, M i d'e I I. i ,

I
SELINSGROVE, PA.

Carpets! Carpet?!
Tlielarjiost, most liainlsonie ami t lipajM'st line iil'rar--

iuts in this section of tlio State has just Imth op, im .I at
our store, apd it will pay people from all pai ls ..ftlie
eouuty to n.uie and see tlieni. We are making.,
ialty this spring in this line of jri.,ls lor we sui!ieipael

oil smiiioVV11U : mill
Come and s. e the new desi-m- s in r,nii and In-ia- in.

It will allord us pleasure to show flic,,, f.iyn.- - . n , i!
yon don't luiv.

C 00 M I Tm a
o
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WlilS, IV,, P.

Great Reduction Sale of

r mgnu n
HB iffi SP

For Ninety Days

The Undersigned Offer The Public Their IN-TIR-
E

STOCK OF FURNITURE
at Tin: oi;i:.ti:sts.( Hiri. i: ,:vJ:,. KN,,-AN-

-

IN , , .MI;s: t (.
-- VI.VAM.V.

W- - are not out. bi.t tl.N t ii r- -.i r -
vloii-yi-a- r. W.- - iriv.t fw .f t!i" prir... ,,. ' " " "'--

:'
r "'

soft Wooil ( 'h.iinb.T suits f!t.ii ( 'off., i, ,, ' ....,.
Hard Wo,. I h,liiib.-- r xuifs Pi mi , ,,. j f Z.
Alitiipi .ik Suit-- , s Pi,.,.h I.imi p.., .,niJ .
I'hi.h I'arli.rM.its ;;,-- , !,,!;.,r,,,, ,.r f

ooil.-- t hairs p.T t '.'.u I'i.ittoriu U.,.-a..r-

In stork, in tli furnitur. !ir, ... .!,, i . . if ,.
i.b-loa- rils. upboards, C'litr.' Tat, I.-- K.un-- ".

IVath-- r 1'iIIdms, I,ouii.--- . t I t'oii-hf-
.

,u-l-
. r i v .. S;r,k. j f

Sent hair- - tin-- , I n - 1 J and chap 'urn:f :ir-- " r. i; j ,.;
I'rii-e- s ail fhro'l.-h- . Coin-- ? early m, .r n'V

your orcler. and thus save 1 1 to '.ii t cr , n MHrij ,i. ii

Special Attention Given to I mh rTakin- - A; Kmh.-ilnii...--

KATHERMAN & HARTNAN, Limited,

VOU MUST REE!
We C.-ii-i Njt Tell v ,u.
Your Xol'litn r C X- -ui t Tell V- - 1

THE VARIETY, COIMPLETErjFSS.
AND ELECAIMCE

"f our Kleanr ... K ..t'

Spring and Summer

CLOTHING
and Furnishing Good?.

V t to ...u ..: ,...-,-

Ij.i'.v pi.st wl'.ir. vi.i.i ' i.iji. u, .i
Vi. tin.-- vi-r- ! (.:. pi ,,

I'lopin and !. !i.'.- ii

'I'lio lart-vs- t and ihL
)L.-u- t i.'l C'luihiii ; i i I K'i!iii ,li i,
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